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Iiley points out three obs~rvationa regarding the temptation 
and fall· of man: ( 1) man was not ~rested vi thout the possibill tJ 
lO 
of telling away; in other words he oould be iDfluenced to do evil 
and i>o use his X~.S.tural powera in a wrong war; (a) the agent of '~>em.P• 
tstion was the serpent, who, by deception, presented Ood•s gifts to 
men in a telae light; (3) the deceitfulness of ain appears im.ed-
istely. Satan deceived the man and the woman into thinking that 
>~ 
there was Mthing wrong with what they were about to do.1 
Sin bege~a in "the self-separation of the 111111 of man from the 
will of God". ~1" ts found in the statement, "Yea, hath God sa!d?n 
i'bis was the turning point in the experience of the man and the woman 
in 1!'4en. Up to that time, they had only pure desires which were con-
sistent with primitive h•liness.2 They begen to doubt and soon became 
disobedient to the command and will of God. !here was also present in 
Adam was not satisfied with what God had given him, and thus the evil 
desire for the forbidden f:rui t, which led to the outward set ot s1 n. 
Adam acted in li:rect disobediellee to the col.'!lmSnd of God. 
lf11ey, C~istia; ~go,ggz, II, PP• 5g.e2. 
2Ib1d., P• 62. 
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said, .Every plant ; 1<1hich rny hec;ven.ly 1''3t her h.ath not planted, .;hall 
be rooted up!!'' ~ atthe 16: 13) . 
He that comnrl. ·Lth sin is of the devila fr.lr the devil 
slnnet' from i e be~,inni.ng. E'o:r this :pllrpose the ~on 
of C-od 1JJl s ll!Elff~sted , thHt he might destroy the worl{s 
of the devil . 
26 
( 5 ) Dr . Wi le~· says that f?Gl'baps th.e stron~est term used is CTZGJ.I~ , 
wru.cb .tr.e n.s to c:ruei f~.- he f l esh, or to utterly d.\!1st:r:-oy J to powar. 
cr ucified Ci~f2Jt. cr~ v ) the flesh with the at'factio.na nd l usts" 
{Ga l tiens 5 ~ .24) . 
~ ~ - ,J I 
T"!!le wordHl ..a-t_~~'U~- nd .E~~.T..S.S.:~....Zt 
as used by Sto Paul, carry wi. th them th.e force of '.L 
have be~:n1 Cl'l1C~. f:led to s omGtlling end it ha.s been CI'uci ... 
fiad to me, so tb.at 1e Gr e dea to each o'the2, all felJ.o 
:3hi p and i.nter couro ~ between us he s ce.!lsed ' • 
meaning to su. due,., luortif' or ill. f.t ~ihe:refo:re , my :xrerthren, ye 
also are ecom.c dEJaii to the 1 w by the body of Oh:ri st; • • ., '' ( ::.orna ,s 
r1 :4} ., " ., • • bu ·, :t1' ~!'- thl~ough "the Spi rit do mor tify (. fl~J..ffc.J 
the deeds of the body, ye shall liv~n (HoiOOns 8:13} . 'l'hayar i ndic!l t es 
'I'ha negative a::;pect :r entire .. ,anotificatio:n has been consid-
erod .. The pos:t t i ve vi .... ~v x oint is t 1 next subject to be tsken into 
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The whole problem between the ·,;esleyan and Kes·:dckian inter-
p:t"eta tio . hinges upon the quest:i. onp ls the believer deli v0red :t:rom 
sin in this l:l.i'a? l'Jesl eY'd:U theologians answer the qu.esti on in tl1e 
affirma'·ive . Ke swi<L r. :ri"ters 1 on the other hand 0 teach ·that th~ be-
liever .must continuall struggle against the old sinful nature (b} 
i thin as well as ±'orcas of evil wi tb.out. r ·e seem.<:J that the .. ~es~ ick 
r i tars ha,Je no c. oioe b t to sa~r ·tn·· IS; tor their contention th t human 
na·ture is a,inful loads them to th® oonoluaio.n that sj,n cannot be de-
st:royl!.'ld , for H; is in the huma natua."B. 
A further point tr;h a is . im ortant is, th~·t \"Jhet the Wesle yan 
call striving against tho s~ nrul ooture (b ). 'lnis is ver;,r important 
' po .nt, if a co ract observt 'Gion lle:re has been mde. The tiealey n 
pe:Nmasion is th.Ht "he believer must continually re st temptation 
"ihiah comes 1'rom Datan. This does no't me~:m , however, toot the Chris-
tian :is in con:l."lict .i th t ,e "old w..nn1' , :for the old sinful na·tur>e (e} 
has been destroyod , and the b liever~ s heax•t hao bee.u 1nade pu:re .. 'l'he 
questio.n is :.mportont becouse ~ :b. t ! is carnal at-c·· tud h.as l:een de.-
stro~-ad, then t here con be no conflict ,,i th it in the believer. 
It h· s ben sho~n that thebaic problem in the ~no interpre• 
ttltit') s lies in the question, 1b.en .tmy one expect deliveranca :i'rom 
the ol d sini'ul attitude or· nature'? The \',esla yan ans-;er is~> th~.r~ ·his 
takes plt"Jce in a momeut of ti .. ne; ·t;his c~zperiance is c lled e.r tire 
complete deliverance i'!•om sin is :uot e:xper-t'!mcell until the end of life 
tinually, and ther is conat.ent conflict oing o ithin the eliever. 
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old eintul nature is not dead, the person may use his temper in the 
wrons way. The old nature must be .t~upprEuut~ed, but the tact is that 
in a certain life aituation, it may refuse to be suppressed, and will 
thus express itself in the wrong use of one's temper, namely 1n ei~ 
tul anger. 
Before this study was begun the author had the impression that 
there was a wide d:U':terenee of opinion bertween the Wesleyan and the 
Keswick viewpoints on the subjects discussed. However, the inveat:lg&• 
tion showed that on many pointe there seems to be little or no diver-
genoa in the terminology used by the two groups. The meanings are 
often very similar. This similarity, however, sometimes covers widely 
different concepts underneath. A need tor careful discrimination 
impresses the author as being ot major impcrtan.ce. Undern.eath the 
Keswiokian sees no more in victory in this lite than a repression ot 
the sinful nature (b), a ou:t•'b!ng ot human powers, while the ·wasleJGn 
sees a real, not a tiotitioua victory, in that the sinful nature (a} 
is destroyed, and all the powers of ~n nature are tree to be ax ... 
pressed tully, though always under diaoipl1.ne to the highest potential 
ends. 
fhia Wli:UI not an enauat1va study, and there is at least one 
problem suggested to this inveatigetor Which oould dealt with in 
future research. 
A study which would probably be interesting and helpful would 
be to make a Biblical study of the death aspect of eanctif!cation 
and compare this with the Kaswiekian interpretation ot sanctifica-
tion as a death. 
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